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Call Toll Free:

New
Saturday Hours:
Sales 10am-3pm &
Service 8am-2pm

HOURS: Mon/Thurs 8:30am-8pm
Tue/Wed/Fri 8:30am-6pm

800-710-3857
Visit Us at www.palacecj.com

3800 S. Lapeer Rd., LAKE ORION

YOUR OFFICIAL CHRYSLER JEEP • DODGE LEASE TURN-IN HEADQUARTERS

SCAN
ME

OPEN
SATURDAYS!

10am-3pm

CHECK YOUR
TRADE IN
VALUE HERE

ADDITIONAL $500 OFF
FOR MEMBERS OF THE

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS.
On Select Models

2012 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE

LAREDO
4X4
MSRP

$31,920

2012 RAM 1500 CREW
CAB

EXPRESS

$119*mo.24 MO
LEASE

OFFICIAL
TRUCK
OF THE

RED WINGS

2012 DODGE
JOURNEY

SXT
MSRP

$24,290

2012 CHRYSLER 300
•With U Connect

MSRP
27,290

2012 CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY

TOURING
Leather and DVD

MSRP
$30,830

2012 CHRYSLER 200
LIMITED

Heated
Leather

Seats
MSRP

$25,340

2012 JEEP LIBERTY
LATITUDE

4X4

MSRP
$25,770

2011 DODGE ADVENGER
SXT

Heated Seats
3 Available

MSRP
$23,280

Wemake car buying fun at Milosch’s Palace. Please call to schedule an appointment for a demonstration drive. All rebates to
dealer. Deals apply to stock units only. Ram Crew Cab deals include your $1000 down, plus destination, taxes, title, employee
bonus cash, and employee discount, zero security deposit, must be a Chrysler employee. All other deals include your $995
down, plus destination, taxes, title, plates. Lease calculated at 10,000 miles per year. Vehicle shown not actual vehicle. WAC.
See dealer for details. Offer expires 8-27-2012.

$500
EXTRA FOR RECENT

COLLEGE GRADUATES!
See dealer for details.

24 MO.
LEASE$199* $149*24 MO.

LEASE

Sale Price

$23,246*

0% FOR
60 mo.

Sale Price

$14,938*

0% FOR
72 mo.

MSRP
$36,365

72 MO.
BUY$249*

Sale Price

$16,855*

24 MO.
LEASE$289*

Sale Price

$23,995*

24 MO.
LEASE$139*

Sale Price

$16,896*

24 MO.
LEASE$158*

Sale Price

$20,670*

YOUR OFFICIAL CHRYSLER • JEEP • DODGE LEASE TURN-IN HEADQUARTERS

JUST
ANNOUNCED!

72 MO.
BUY$315*

Sale Price

$21,995*

How big is too big?
Ask a Texan and their reply

might be, there is no such thing.
But – how about 825 cubic

inches? Looking at and walking
around a huge, 3-ton, 7-passen-
ger touring car of Pierce Arrow,
the 1916 Model 66-7A, “big” is as
large as you want it to be.
If you’ve got the wallet, some-

one will build your heart’s desire,
automotively speaking, to make
you feel proud and show off your
wealth a bit.
With a custom body made

from 1/8 cast aluminum paneling,
this rolling boxcar is of supreme
quality, workmanship and luxury
accessories – it was and is an
eye-catcher.
The very first Pierce Arrow of

1903, constructed to endure
harsh treatment and built for
lovers of unusual comfort, sure
caught the public’s attention at
the turn of the century.
By winning the 1905 Glidden

Trophy, an endurance race to
Britton Woods, N.J., from New
York City, Percy Pierce claimed
the title for the most reliable car
to date by beating out the rest of
the 33 cars entered in that race.
In that era, people with $8,000

to $10,000 in spare cash bought
this vehicle, giving notice of both
their car purchase ability and
their desire for comfort.
Also, a Pierce car was used in

the 1921 Presidential Inaugura-
tion, where it carried Presidents
Woodrow Wilson and Warren G.
Harding to the political arena in
Washington, D.C., for the swear-
ing-in process.
In its day, Pierce was one of the

three “P’s” of motordom, includ-
ing the Peerless and the Packard,
all very expensive and comfort-
able rides for the discriminating
members of High Society.
The 1933 Pierce radically

streamlines its look, but suddenly
it’s 1940 and in spite of being well-
received by the motoring press,
with a post-Depression price of
$10,000, only five were sold.
In 1936, a new V-12-powered

sedan was introduced, consid-
ered to be the safest and most
luxurious sedan of its time.
Note that the REO Grand

Southern railroad converted five
Pierce Arrows into motorized rail
cars of sorts – bus/trucks on rail
wheels, soon to be nicknamed
the “Galloping Goose” based on
their waddling motion and honk-
ing horn. It’s said they all survive
somewhere, too.
Next, Pierce-Arrow declared in-

solvency and closed its doors in
1938. The remaining property
and 40 cars made in October of
1938 were sold on a Friday the
13th of that month, an ominous
note if there ever was one.
The factory equipment used to

make the Pierce Arrow V-12 was
bought by Seagrave Fire Appara-
tus, which then used the same
equipment to make engines for

firetrucks.
Fast forward to 2006, when a

classic car enthusiast from Switzer-
land bought the rights to the
Pierce Arrow brand, which was
then applied to a 10L, 24-cylinder
car designed by Luigi Colani. Read:
Pierce Arrow, the Car.
All of this becomes relevant

because I was able to interview
the owner of the aforementioned
1916 Pierce Arrow, John
Groendyke, with contact being
made at the 2012 Concours d’Ele-
gance car show in Plymouth ear-
lier this year.
There was excitement in the

air, 300-plus amazing vehicles,
thousands of smiling, happy
viewers, gracious car owners
willing to answer one’s ques-
tions, shade to sit in to think
about all of this beautiful art on
wheels, thinking about the thou-
sands of hours spent teasing all
of these parts into the great dis-
play of auto happiness at hand.
I sat in the shade pouring cold

water over my arms – hot sum-
mer day – listening to the emcee
announcing the vehicles lining
up and parading past the viewing
stand, announcing the class and
category winners.
I had shot several photographs

of the 1916 Pierce beforehand,
but when he announced that this
car had the largest engine ever
installed in a U.S.-manufactured
car at the factory, I came alive,
my adrenaline pumped me to my
feet and around the viewing
stand, where my happy eyes
watched this tremendous exam-
ple of luxury class vehicle parade
from north to south, the proud
owner gliding his wheeled “child”
slowly, all parts shining to the 9s.
He exhibited the 1916 Pierce

Arrow with the pride of a new fa-
ther. As we go to press, the own-
er of this Jazz Age/1916 Pierce
Arrow – John Groendyke of Enid,
Okla., who owns several Pierce
Arrows and numerous other lim-
ited production classic-col-
lectibles, including a Marmon V-
16 Roadster – is currently partici-
pating in the prestigious Pebble
Beach Concours in California.
In light of all of this, let’s put

the first run of the famous Pierce
Arrow cars, their original ultra-
creative engineers, and the tal-
ented factory workers, all to rest
in peace in the historic sense.
They can rest easy knowing they
made the leading car of the early
20th century.
We thank them for all the time

and effort in producing a beauti-
ful and powerful vehicle, one that
those of us around today can still
drive and admire and enjoy.
And to you who are collecting,

rebuilding and showcasing the
existing Pierce Arrows first built
in the Golden Era of auto experi-
mentation, we thank you for
keeping the dream alive for peo-
ple now to enjoy and for future
generations to come.

’16 Pierce Arrow Offered 825 Cu. In.;
Largest Engine Ever Factory-Built

There’s quite a story behind John Groendyke’s 1916 Pierce Arrow.
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by Dewey Ketner


